
PTO Agenda February 11,2017 

 
Location: Panera bread, Caste Village 

 WELCOME ! WELCOME! WELCOME!  

CEO report- International Mother Language Day will take place on Friday February 17, 2017 5-

7:30 p.m.   CCAC South 

Purchase the tickets online first snack free *other snacks will be available for purchase 

No school Monday, February 20, 2017  

Jump rope for Heart starts Monday, February 27- March 3, 2017 

PTO purchased jump ropes and soccer balls for the gym teacher. 

Middle school update 

Parent meeting on Thursday February 16
th

 at 6pm,  about Washington D.C. and Six Flags trip-a 

flyer was sent home**pizza and drinks will be provided at the meeting. 

Movie night February 24
th

 for 5-8
th

  

Middle school needs supplies: Colored Dry erase markers ,tissues, paper towels  

WHY it’s important to have all parent information updated at the school. 

Continue success from the bouncey bands 

Sock hop  

Asking parents what is the best time for PTO meeting based on their schedules? 

 

Anything important that parents would like Mr.B to know? 

Dionna- parent support information  

 

 



Parents felt upset no flyer went home about the lock in door system. They felt like a criminal and 

not welcome. We need to make sure this is not the case and this was done for student and teacher 

safety. 

 

A parent suggested a firer arm protection for in classroom on the doors. It protects if a gun man 

or women gets in the building. I said we would let Mr. B know about it. The system is called the 

Barracuda defense and is on amazon.com $120.to $140. It goes under the door.  

 

OPEN HOUSE for new parents MARCH 11, 18, 25 

Please make sure Mrs. Kelly has all updated information for phones and address for your 

student! 

 

Parents wanted Mr.B to know about the bank PDF sent to them and wondering if it was to be. I 

texted him and he said it was by mistake. 

 

Parents feel that they need to have more notice about illness in the school. If a student goes home 

in the classroom with a stomach bug, lice, etc. notices need to be send out more than once for 

multiple illness even if its 2 days someone else gets something. They like the nurse form idea 

that Christina shared from her daughter’s visits to the nurse at our school.  

 

Middle school parents are not happy about the trip being so much. They feel they should just 

focus on Washington D.C and the sites there. Christina stated about the meeting date and they 

can address concerns more there but will pass the information along. 

 

Parents wanted to know if we can get more recess toys for the students outside. Maybe see if we 

can do a permit hop scotch for students on the black top.  

 

Parent’s suggested for the bus that has many students on it maybe have the older students do an 

incentive to have them oversee different groups on the bus.(like 5 kids per older student) Then 

they can be rewarded at the end of the month with pizza for lunch. Eventually we can remove the 

reward once the students understand the import ants of being safe on the bus. Will share will Mrs 

Michael and Mr. B. 

 



Parents of middle school students feel a meeting in the begin of the year for trips would be 

helpful. Instead of last minute in January . 

 

Parent stated that the building behind seton la salle is for sale in case we are looking for a high 

school building still. 

 

Parents said they are having an issue learning the Turkish language .Another parent suggested to 

use DUO LINGO free app.  

Still looking for a Spanish teacher- parents suggested to post at locate colleges for a teacher. 

 

Half a day Friday and International mother language day- explained to buy tickets on line 

Jump rope for heart and it’s a dog keychain this year and donations for it would be great. Flyers 

went out, any other concerns to Mrs. Racheal. 

 

Clearances every 3 years-  Christina is working on the folder for the parents that will expire in 

April and May. 

Saturday Pto meetings work better for the parents present which were 7 in attends , 2 others 

couldn’t make it. 

Dionna presented the imports of a parent support group for students with IEP’s. She will 

schedule a meeting with Mr. B to work out details and information. 

 

Audrey won a $25.00 dollar gift card for our meeting drawing.  

Meeting 11:15am to 2:00 pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Sign in sheet 
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